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A lumni Homecoming Saturday
Ut-Loyob Gridiron Tilt I  
Will Highlight Session

By BARBARA SINCLAIR
Highlighting Alumni Homecoming Day this Saturday 

will be the alumni banquet at Candlelite Restaurant, the 
; election of new association officers, and the football gam* 
between UB and Loyola of Montreal.

President Halsey, Vice-Presi-

‘Mountaineers’ 
Sipply Music 
At Fall Frelic

Red Bates and his M e l o d y  
Mountaineers, who provided the 
music fo r the W istaria Week-end j 
Square Dance last Spring, w ill 
provide the musi" at the Fall 
Frolic, to be held this Friday 
at 8:30 P. M. in the R itz Ballroom.

Prises w ill be awarded to the 
couples winning the n o v e l t y  
dances and square sets. Be sure 
to  dress inform ally . . ' i  Jeans, I 
levis, or dungarees w ill be appro-1 

• priate attire.
Admission w ill be hy Student! 

Activities ticket number 6, with j 
a  50-cent admission charge for | 
those without tickets.

Chairman o f the dance Bomye 
K lim o; decorating chairman, Mlmi 
R osoff; publicity chairman, Gloria 
F i n e ;  refreshments chairman, 
Ben Snow; and program chair
man, Charlie Smith.

Elizabeth Boweu 
English Novelist 
¡To Speak Hero

‘Thunder’ Busts 
Music

A l l T H f \ r i  r v i ? r c  Alumni Association, 
iV L / U  J.TLL v 1 Kj  A . 12/v i  i3  University of Bridge
port, Executive Board. Top Row: Herbert Bundnock, 
president; Walter Maguire, vice-president; John Jen
sen, treasurer. Bottom Row: Paul Iiscio, alumni trus
tee ; Barbara Gormley, secretary; Everett Matson, 
executive secretary. The Board is responsible for the 
Homecoming day festivities. V Elections for the new 
Board will take place when the Alumni meets here 
November 4.

B y BARBARA S IN C LAIR

For the first time in the his-, 
tory o f a Thunder Production, this ; 
year’s ‘‘Campus Thunder" w ill! 
present a completely original mus
ical score.

Although past shows have con
tained original songs, this is the 
first year that all music has been: 
w ritten expressly for UB’s show.

Sime Neary, veteran vaudevil- 
lian and popular dancing instruc
to r In Bridgeport, has collaborated 
w ith A lbert Dickason, author of 
the book and sketches, in intro
ducing a more original musical 
score than ever before. He has

Student Couueil

Budget Committee Completes 
Vxirious Group Allocations

By RUTH ZUCKER
Political Reporter

During the fifth Student Council Meeting of the year 
| held last Thursday, the budget for the school year was dis- 
| cussed and accepted. Approximately $11,850 is included in 

composed 17 new songs that will, student Activities budget for this year.
M  used in the show plus music for 
the two ballet numbers. Im m  v

A ll the songs in the show have P n l f f i p  T C H IC M M y  
been penned by M r. N eary except _ _ „  1 ,
t o  the traditional theme song, J 0 p  ^ O ^ w r C s H IO T O r  
“Campus Thunder,”  w ritten by
M r. Dickason, end used in every ph illip O. Tanguay has been ap- 
Thunder Production. The wonder- inted industrial coordinator and
A ll songs by Neary, already being.*~ _______ . .. „
hummed around campus hy those jdire*J°r
partaking in the revue, mm «« » »d in g  to ^ - ^ 7 *  A.
gamut from  Hues to  peppy to  ®eck*r’ De« n 01 Administration. 
« p d f  to romantic. | Mr. Tanguay was also associated

Some o f the new songs that you 
w ill be hearing Nov. 15 through 18 
at the JClein Memorial w ill be 
“Poo-Pooh to  You,”  “Hazel,”  “ I  
W ant You, I  Do,”  “Parisian Tem
po,”  “Purely Imagination,’’  “Sap
phire Baby" and many others.

w ith the personnel department of 
Columbia Records Co. in Ohio, and 
personnel assistant w ith the Port 
o f New  York Authority, N . Y . C. 
Mr. Tanguay w ill replace Anthony 
Jevarjian, who baa returned to 
active duty w ith the armed tones.

Presstime Bulletins

I t  has been estimated that 
$1,100 w ill be allocated to the 
total budget from  the administra
tion. This sum is determined on 
the basis o f day enrollment; $6.20 
for each paying student. The addi
tional $10,750 comes from the 
Student Activities tickets. The 
allocations to the individual or
ganizations budget totals $10,197 
thus far. - v

The list o f allocations is at fol
lows:

By V IR G IN IA  TENNENT 
Elisabeth B o w e n ,  considered 

Britain’s top-ranking contempor
ary woman novelist, w ill speak on 
‘Th e W riter’s Role in the Atomic 
Age” at the Klein Memorial next 
Tuesday. Periods 3  and 4 w ill be 
cancelled. Her lecture Is one o f a 
series sponsored by civic and uni
versity groups in the East and 
Middle West.

This Is Miss Bowen’s first 
American lecture tour, but she 
has visited the United States 
on three previous occasions. 
Her current tour includes ap
pearances nt Colombia Uni
versity, Mt. Holyoke College, 
Smith Collage, the University 
o f Syracuse, Do Pauw Univer
sity, Amherst College end' 
Temple University.
Miss Bowen is best known to 

Americans for her novels, “The 
Heat o f the Day,”  a Literary 
Guild selection in 1949, and “The 
Death o f the H eart." The pub
lication o f these two novel* In 
particular brought Miss Bowen to 
the attention o f the American 
public, although she had long been 
a favorite among critics.

H er most recent work, “ Col
lected Impressions," a collection 

Con turned on PAGE 8

dent Littlefield, and Student 
Council President Stew Baker w ill 
Join with association Pres. Herb 
Bundock to gr|et the elumni at 
the banquet. Association vice-pres. 
W alter Maguire w ill confer upon 
one o f Bridgeport’s most outstand
ing citizens the award o f honorary 
alumnus. This award has been 
made only once before, to Presi
dent Eknerltus E. Everett Cort- 
right.
SLATE NOM INATED 

A t the last meeting o f the 
executive board the following slate 
was nominated to be presented to 
alumni fo r their vote: W alter M a- 
quire, ’43, ¿resident; Reigh Car
penter, ’49, vice-president; John 
Jensen, ’41, treasurer; and Bar
bara Gormley, *47, secretary.

One major point that was also 
brought up at the last board meet
ing was the reorganization o f the 
Association. The board received a 
recommendation from the 'Coun
cil o f Class Representatives to or
ganize each graduating class on 
an individual basis rather than the 
present system whereby an agent 
is picked from  each _ class and 
these agents form  the Council. 
Senior Class officers would hold 
o ffice fo r the five years follow
ing their class graduation. 
ASSOCIATION AIM S '

I t  Is hoped that this plan w ill 
make Association contacts more 
personal with a net result o f bet
ter reunions and homecomings, 
and an expanded fund campaign.

The officers for 1949-1950 w ere: 
Herbert Bundock, *37. president;
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Reigh Carpenter. UB Grad. 
Running For Senatorial Seat

Reigh Carpenter, who graduated from the University 
last Spring, is.a  candidate for State Senator o f the 14th 
Senatorial District.

W hile attending UB, Reigh ma
jored in history and government, 
was a member o f Theta Sigma 
fraternity, and participated in 
many activities on the campus. He 
was also a member at the first 
Studftot Council.

Reign gisrtualail with the t in t 
class to  receive Bachelor’s de
gress, and «Ms same Class w fil 
prnhaWr be the first to  receive 
M aster's degrees this May.

porin g the day he teaches 
migtok grade English and history 
ik Fairfield, aoM in the evening 
be Is enrolled to  an - education 
dm at tht,V«tonity. . .... _

He k . i i iK ’p M f  as M ilford 
F ig *  Commissioner, and rsb  
form erly a Town M eeting Repre
sentative and Constable in that

i. In  I t *  h e.n R  Mt.4he State
i
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SALEEBY EDITS COPY
Elias Saleeby, copy editor; .Bill Gilbert, advertising 

manager; and Roland Blais, make-up editor, are being 
introduced this issue.

Copy editor for the SCRIBE this year is a senior, 
Elias Saleeby. He has been working on this publication 
for two years. Last year, he was a general reporter and 
became copy editor at the start of the Spring term.

Eli, a Navy veteran, makes his home in Brooklyn, 
N. Y. Having transferred to UB in 1948 from Mohawk 
College, he will graduate in January.

Last year, S i  was the assistant publicity director 
for Campus Thunder and a contributing editor to the 
campus humor magazine, The Clown. Eli is also a mem
ber of the honorary journalism fraternity, Pi Delta 
EpBilon.

GILBERT GETS ADS
Bill Gilbert will be found handling all advertising 

for the SCRIBE. This is also Bill’s second year on the 
paper. Last year, he started out in circulation and then 
in the Spring term, became advertising manager.

He is a resident of Milfbrd, and a junior majoring 
in Marketing. Bill is especially interested in the sales 
field.

Other activities for him include being advertising 
manager for the Wistarian, a charter member of the 
new Marketing Club, and a member of the Press Club 
for two years. Last year, Bill worked as advertising 
manager for the student directory, and this Fall is ad
vertising manager for the football programs:

’ BLAIS DOES M AKE-UP
In charge of SCRIBE^ make-up Is another senior, 

Roland Blais. He has been'active on the SCRIBE since 
1948, when he transferred from New London Junior 
College. He first worked as an editorial assistant and 
then advanced to make-up editor last January.

Roland is a journalism major. He also served as 
editor last year for UB ’s humor magazine, The Clown.

He is a.Navy veteran and is living at Park Hall, where 
he is chairman of the mascot committee. Rolhnd makes 
his permanent home in Niantic, Conn.

SALERNO'S PIZZERIA
SpedaHsiac In APIZZA, SPAGHETTI and GRINDERS

Served As You Like It
563 PARK AVE. TEL 3-9944 BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

The first organizational meeting 
o f the Psychological Society was 
held recently with Mr. David 
Brown and Mr. H arry H eiyer act
ing as faculty advisers. The fo l
lowing officers were elected: Eu
gene Kanin, president; Nina Vel
la, vice preindent; M argaret Lar
kin, corresponding secretary; and 
August Waemer, recording secre
tary-treasurer.

Robert Sidney, Renee Gratum 
and Bud Leighton in addition to 
club officers w en  appointed to the 
program committee. Ben Snow 
w ill act as director o f publicity.

A  proposed program was set up 
by the group and w ill include 
guest speakers from various spe
cialized fields within psychology, 
movies, informal teas, field trips 
to mental hospitals, and to Mari
no's Psychodmms in New  York. 
A  portion of this Psychological 
Society’s program w ill be open to 
the entire student body and fac
ulty.

Class Rings On Sale
Class rings and Jewelry will 

he on sale from new until the 
end of November for delivery 
fas March. All student* who 
are baying Jewelry most de
posit tea dollar* with their 
order, which will be taken at 
the Offiee of Student Activi
ties, third door, Howland HalL

rtpsy of TIr BriBy r t  HeaM
D f i i )  i n r  T U I C T V  for ’50 this week is Patti 
i J v I x l D L  J l I T  1  I  Cole, a junior majoring 
in Sociology. Hailing from Milford, Conn.,' Patti is fea
tured in Campos Thunder as a dancer. She is pledging 
Theta Epsilon sorority and is a member of the Sociol
ogy Colloquium. A  transfer from the Junior College of 

.Commerce and Yale Drama School, Patti has appeared 
in several summer stock shows at the Southbury Play
house here in Connecticut.

CAMPUS BRIEFS
By JO AN  RECK

HOTEL BARNUM
Excellent Banquet 

Facilities
•  The Pink Elephant 

Cocktail lounge

•  The Circus Cofia* Shop

•  The Stag Room

OB’* new, streamlined cheer
leading squad received good re
sponse during their first appear
ance at the New Haven Teach
ers* game in Candielite Stadium. 
There are now enough members 
to lead cheers the fu ll length of 
the stands. The cheerleaders are 
Ruth Bowden, Cathy Rusky, Carol 
Lukachik, Carlotta Suarez, Bar
bara Sage, Barbara Dyson, Jean 
Johnston, Jane Laurie, and Bev- 
erlee Burlant.

The N8A  Campus Commis
sion Is sponsoring the first D.
P. Dime Party which wilt he 
held an eampna to help raise 
funds for the tuition of.n de
serving displaced person from 
Europe. The dance win be 
held In Bishop Hall b a n p  
tUa Sunday from 7 to lficfifi 
P. M. Soft drinks and dongh- 
nutn will bo served. Admission 
Is lfi cents. Cookie Solomon 
hno been appointed committee 
rbalrman for the unique af
fair.
Marina Hall recently held its 

first traditional dorm itory house 
party o f the. F all semester. Nor- 
den Hahn was in charge o f enter
tainment and Ralph Hardy man
aged the decorations. Those par
ticipating in the show were Dutch 
.Hudie, Ralph Hardy, Charlie 
Smith, Marvin Kriener, and Bud 
Leighton. Saul Reitaenberg sup
plied the music.

It has beta

the newly organised Photogra
phy Club will meet weekly at 
the Bishop Hall c a h n m  
rodm, Thursday afternoons at 
4 P. M. A ll students who hove 
aay Interest at all In photog
raphy are urged to attend the 
meetings and Jain the enthu
siastic members who loltlat 
ed the Men of the dub. Co
advisor* are Dr. Stevens and 
Mr. J. Fenner.
Renee'Court, chairman o f So

cial Activities, has announced that 
Linden H all entertained at a 
closed party last Saturday eve
ning. Eileen Abramson and A r
lene Kaplan were in charge o f en
tertainment; N a n c y  Longfieid 
decorations, and Barbara Collier, 
refreshments.

Dr. Hsifir A. Barbee, Defat 
of Admiabtratbu, will, db- 
euos "Psychology, Panacea or 
Fraud” at n lecture at S P. M. 
♦qw irrew hi the Carbon Lec
ture Hall. The lee tore b  open 
to all these Interest ed la  the 
community an well as payehal 
ogy students.

Following the t *h  there 
wOl bo an informal tea la 
Bishop HalL This inwtlnf will 
bo the first la n series spon
sored by the Psychology De-

WLAND'S

‘T h ey  tell m e your son is .quite 
an author. Does he w rite fo r 
money?” ":i
| "Yes. In  every letter.”

SHEAFFSTS DISK SIT 
$17.50 

Others from 
$10.00 to $106.00

WIEMER’S, INC.
Itr. F. ARCADE i l l

DEPENDABLE FUEL OIL

D U L U T t l
m b . i  a B i.M jp t jM t t f if i ^

Oves Fifty Years-oi Public Service
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Ihe 6am •> the SEAWALL 
l l l S i  says:
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Where A I Hm Gang Ms 

Out

Favorites For Rtkoonj!

Ca d y  lew s

¡ Ü Í
W abt Sizes : *94 to fit

The wühl -Oaing .!V ; world- 
famous Levi’s, tailored eqpec-

V Ü SiS’SsrnnSZ-
M ode o f Sanforized heavy 
t h e  denim-zipper fly-copper 
rivets at ¿train  poinm i& v.
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U6 Mascot Struts Stuff 
For Grid Fans Saturday

By JOAN RECK
, 3 Great Dane mascot is on the way, but whether
he will remain permanently or not depends upon the con
tributions of the students.

a ~  ~ i To date the Park H all Mascot
H a f l r a l i n a  A  I* A 11H  Committee has collected about one 

U I U l i p  fourth o f the money needed 'to 
A  ■ a ae *  *■  buy. feed, and house the dog. The
S f i l M K  D t t l M P C  goal set up for the Mascot Drive

W l i r e c r *  L  J5Q0  not a iprge »mount with 
SAne 35 members recently a t-! the costs o f insurance, veterinary 

tended the first meeting of the'fees, equipment, food, kennel. 
University Marketing Club to elect; licensing, and registration, 
this year's officers. Those elected it  is definite that the mascot 
w ere president. Russell Cobb; wju make his appearance at the 
vice -president, M ic hae  1 Powers; |Loyoia game during half time, but, 
secretary, Barbara Dyson, and go far, a name fo r him has not 
treasurer, John Zorzy. ¡been chosen. ^

A  Constitutional Committee ( « . __ . ,
was . Is . chosen, to be headed ' S,nCe the opemn*  of the drlve 
by James Krontis. Other mem
bers are Norman Dana, Jerry 
8hiferln, Leonard Marshall,
W alter Langhom. Louis Taml- 
ao will be faculty adviser. ,
A  program consisting o f a series! [n lt êe members 

o f outstanding lecturers and field  " ° xes bave been

TH E S C R IB E

Fraternity Alumni Organized

at the recent UB—New Haven 
j Teachers’ game, the best responses j 
| have been from the residence halls 
¡and the fraternities. Money is be-j 
ing collected by the Mascot Com-j 

and collection j 
placed in the;

Brooklawn
Conservatories,

INC
The House o f flo w ers

In Bridgeport 4, Conn.
1255 Park Aw.
Phono: 5-5096

—  GREENHOUSES —
185 Lawronco St. 
Phono: 3-5053

NEW PREXY

trips has been adopted. Among the Snack Bars and residence halls, j 
earliest programs on the agenda Contributions have averaged 
w ill be an open house debate be- fifty  cents per person. Donations 
tween two NBC executives, one de-¡may be sent to Mascot Fund c/o 

* fending television, the other radio.'Park nail, Park Place. G ive dona- _
Both men have been engaged - by tions only to authorized commit- T C

jtee members indicated by armi ■ w  W l  v | W I m v #
; bands reading "Mascot Commit- 
I tee.”

The Mascot Committee includes
Roland Blais, chairman; Tim  . . . . . . .  ,__. __ . .. -iii- ' ... . . _  I To maintain fraternal ties and;0  Sullivan, Richard Knap, Barry . ____. ;

icl. 1 i s n i i iL  n  m ..«, m i'., ™ J X t0 encourage undergraduate

Everette J. Matson, first 
president of the Theta Sig

ma Alumni Association, being congratulated by Robert 
Heath, president of thp Theta Sigma Fraternity, at in
stallation ceremonies last week. Other officers are, from 
left to right: Robert Donaldson, second vice-president; 
Heath; Stephen Carroll, secretary-treasurer; Matson; 
and James Dlugos, first vice-president. .

M r. W illiam  Fitzgerald.
During the past Summer a 

committee of eight students 
met to promote and develop a 
student chapter of the Amer
ican M arketing  Association.
Those attending, were Michael 
Powers, Joseph Vlllella, Rus- 

• sell Cobb. Francis Lyon, .Wil
liam Harnett, John Zorzy and 
James Kroons. The group was 

. assisted by Mr.' Lonis Tamlso, 
faculty adviser.
N ew  members are still being ac

cepted and the club hopes to in- j \  color movie, "E y es  on Scan- 
dude a ll students interested in , dinavia," filmed by reporter R  us- 
m arketing activities. Anyone who »»u  W right ill be shown on 
wishes to Join should get in touch; sov. JO at 8:15 P. M. in the Klein

Alumni Group

¡G d l, W ilU .m  ^  Clark. T « , ,  M » | £  
saro, and Frank Stackpole. - -

¡Scandinavian Film 
¡Showing Nov. 10

with Mr. Tamil so.

Almnni Homecoming

ideals of the past members of 
Theta Sigma Fraternity this week 
established the Theta Sigma 
Alumni Association.

A t a meeting held October 19. 
in the Bishop Hall conference 
room, the executive committee 
was authorized to file with the 
State o f Connecticut the necessary 
papers for the incorporation o f 
the association. F irst major event 
fo r the association is the Theta 
Sigma Homecoming Day, to be

T lem orial Auditorium. The film  
is part o f a benefit p r o g r a m
s p o n s o r e d  by the Norsemen, , . ,  , . __... .. „  ,„ „  held in conjunction with the Uni-an organization o f Scandinavian- _____...
Americans versity Homecoming Day this
Americans. ¡Saturday.

The picture tells the story o f Officers o f the Association are: 
the people o f Denmark, Finland, ¡Everett J. Matson, president;

Uantiaaed from  PAG E 1 
W alter Maguire, '43, vice-presi
dent; John Jensen, '41, treasurer;
Barbara Gormley, '47, secretary; I Norway and Sweden.- Mr. W right j James Dlugos, first vice-president; 
Paul Liscio, ’30, alumni trustee; jw ijl speak on the attitude o f the Robert Donaldson, second vice- 
and Everett M atson,’50, executive [Scandinavians toward th e  war president; Stephen Carroll, secre
secretary. land possible communist invasions, tàry-treasurer.

HOT DOGS, HAMBURGERS 
AND  A L L  SANDW ICHES 

HOMA’S REFRESHMENT 
STAND

110 M A IN  STREET
BRIDGEPORT 4, CONK

Frank H. Fargo
COM PANY

COM PLETE OFFICE 
OUTFITTERS

1001 BROAD STREET

Meeting Students Needs 

For All School Supplies

For Prescriptions

Try The Ethical First

ETHICAL PHARMACY
1260 MAIN STRST 

OPP. STRATFIELD  HOTEL

TEl. 5-4123

Penny For Penny 
Your Best Food Buy 

IS MILK 
★

Borden's-Mitchell Dairy Company

Evenina Division

Faculty Advisors To Aid Students
The Evening Division wishes to 

announce that its advisory sys
tem  is available to  a ll evening 
students. ;;

Evening students are asked to 
Call the Evening Division's office 
fo r an appointment with an ad
viser. Get in touch with either 
M r. Kendall or M r; Lampugnale 
and they w ill arrange conference 
times.

The* faculty is w ell versed to 
.Die many problems that may con
fron t students. Faculty members 
from  the College o f Business Ad
ministration, the College o f L ibJP.

eral Arts, and the Division o f En
gineering are on hand as w ell as 
James Streett, the Veteran’s ad
visor, and Henry Suchenski, from 
the Bursar’s Office. .

A ll advisers w ill be at Fair- 
field Hall, ra in  204. The follow 
ing faculty members w ill be on 
hand at the follow ing times:

Mr. Sapelli, Business Adminis
tration. Monday. 6:30 P . M. to 
9:30 P. M.; Mr. Sherry. Engineer
ing and -Math, Tuesday  and 
Thursday,. 6:30 P. M. to 8:00 

'. M.; Dr. Schaefer, Liberal Arts,

Tuesday and Thursday, 8.40 P. M 
to 9:30 P. M.; and Mr. Petti jean, I 
Business Administration, Wednes
day, 6:30 P. M. to 9:30 P. M.

Students are urged to drop In 
to  the office o f the Evening Di
vision st any time for consulta
tion w ith either Mr.' Kendall or 
Mr. Lalnpugnale.

Park  P h a r
N A TH A N  BARRIN . Reg. Pharm. Prop.

THE MOST COMPLETE 
PHARMACY IN SIGHT OF THE CAMPUS

426 PARK AVE., cor. AUSTIN ST., BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

Creati V «  Hair Style?

Spacial Student Dinner.. . . . .  40c

B R Y N M A W R  DINER
Coegreu A Male S•*. — Opee 24 Hears

Lu  -s e n t ii
Bridgeport’s Leading 

189 Stole St. -  M l »

YOUR GIRL m om s KNOW 
THAT YOUR HAIRCUTS SHOW 

YOU DON’T HAVE A SCRAGGLY MOP; 
i l l  SO WHEN ITS LONG 

AND YOU HAVE NO SARONO 
■ GET IT .a ir  AT 1W

CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
t «• si*iwy »••

ÏÏÈk

p S T E

E i l
• (

i1
Haircuts with rntnJhmmolitT

mm
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Smoke Means Fire
Where there's flame, there can be Are. H ie ciga

rette is a potential enemy to a college campus. Yes, 
you have heard it before— you will hear it again— what 
will you do about it? * „  _ . /

An easy chair in the Bishop Hall Lounge was 
found burning recently. The cause— a discarded ciga
rette. Two weeks ago a similar accident occurred It  
Wistaria Hall. A  cigarette was found burning on a 
chair cushion. Fortunately, in both cases, the burning 
chairs were discovered in time, and the smouldering 
cushions extinguished immediately. Think for a* min
ute of what could have happened had they gone un
discovered!

All bedrooms in every residence hall on the cam
pus are equipped with a fire extinguisher. A  fire ex
tinguisher which bears a label that reads: “Presented 
to the University of Bridgeport by Alpha Gamma Phi 
in memory of Maurice A. Ahearn who gave his life 
arousing fellow students in a dormitory fire December 
4, 1949, at the University of Oklahoma.” Ahearn was 
a former UB student. It is our hope that the fire ex
tinguishers will never have to be put to use.

Smoke only in authorized areas. Allowed smoking 
areas for Fairfield, Bishop, Loyola, and Westport Halls 
were set up at an October meeting of the student—fac
ulty committee on Fire Prevention and Smoking Regu
lations. Signs indicating smoking and non-smoking 
areas will be posted in various buildings. Use caution 
even in allowed smoking areas; the fire danger is al
ways present in classroom buildings and residence 
halts.

Be certain that your cigarette is ground out be
fore flipping it away. When smoking on campus get 
into the habit of field stripping them. Make sure that 
your cigarette reaches an ashtray— not the floor, or 
a neighboring chair or couch.

. A  cigarette has the power to destroy— remember 
that the next time, and every time you light a ciga
rette.

Fair Play-
We, as students of a recognized college, have often 

heard and perhaps preached a very familiar tune, that 
a small school offers more benefits than its larger rival 
because of a more human approach— a closer relation
ship between professor and student. "In a small school 
you’re not just a number," is the proud contention.

This theory, when applied, has proven its merits 
but it is interesting to note the one criticism offered 
against UB by a transfer student who has been a "num
ber “at another institution of a higher level. His words 
were to the effect that “the professors here are too per
sonal with students, more so with some than with 
others."

Such words are not to be discarded lightly. Whereas 
a Utopian teacher-student relationship cannot be had, 
the statement does provoke some thought. It deals with 
the problem of favoritism, and this college is no ex
ception. Perhaps it is human nature for a select few to 
appease and thereby win the favor and admiration of an 
instructor. Some individuals are more ambitious than 
others; they will forge ahead while others will not.

On the other hand a prof is only human and there
fore entitled (supposedly) to violate certain principles. 
Intentional and premeditated abuse of those privileges 
is something else. Perhaps it is a problem that cannot - 
be solved— one of the fallacies of our educational sys
tem. A t least it’s something to think about,

Your Vote Counts
.Get out and vote! It is important that you have a 

part in the forthcoming November 7 election.
W e have all been following the election campaigns' 

In the newspapers; we have read predictions as to 
what the results will be in the gubernatorial and sena
torial contests. What counts, however, is the actual 
election. See that you have a part in itt

THE SCRIBE

SCRIBE AW1SQRV

fcwm * M «
•*< »  A* w stiw  
«11 m h u s w uIm iu  w  

o n  i< At SCRIBE.
QUESTION; There h a v e  

been two suggestions as to a
mascot for the school __a
G nat Dane and a St. Ber
nard. Which would you pre
fer and what would you «»me 
it?

B ery l L ight,
Marketing Sopho
more: I  would  
chose a G r e a t  
Dane because it 
¡sym b o lizes  the 
¡spirit the school 
should have. Sir 
Galahad would be 
a good name..

STM  •

"Is this where ye« resister fer the bright Classes?"

JJ. s^croSA ^Jtie dilationappem ncfS

-B y  BENJAM IN RAUBVOGEL-

A  new departure in admissions 
policy under which “mature stu
dents’* may gain a bachelor’s de
gree without ever having been 
awarded a high school diploma 
has been announced by Louis M. 
Hacker, director o f Columbia Uni
versity’s School of G e n e r a l  
Studies.

The plan la that of a “vali
dation semester,’’ in which 
students ef ability and char
acter will be permitted te 
prove their 'academic worth. 
Tht School of Geaoral Studio* 
is Colombia’s division of adult 
education. Its students must 
bo at least M  years of ago. 
Under the new plan, an appli

cant who for good reasons did not 
complete his high school educa
tion may take the General Studies 
Aptitude Examination. I f  he 
brings o ff a satisfactory score, he 
w ill be interviewed, w ill file  a fo r
mal application and, if accepted, 
w ill be permitted to take a spe
cific program of basi* courses as 
a non-matriculated student.

After ea semester, demon
strated competence la these 
courses will validate his en- 
traaee requirements and ena
ble him te he matriculated for 
degree candidacy. Be will he 
¿Ivan credit for work done te 
Ike haste ooarceo and ho will 
have no deficiencies because 

" ef the absence of ja, high 
school diploma.
The subjects designated tar the 

validation semester’’ in General 
Studios are English, History,

t
Lou Saccone, 
Foreign Relation 
Sophom ore : I  
would  p re fe r  a 
Great Dane be
cause it suggests 
a good nickname 
and sym bolises 
speed, power, etc. 
I  would name him 
Harriet W eis-K in g, 
b e rg , H ed lea l  

Secretary Fteah 
man: I  think we 
ought to get a 
G re a t Dane be-

Chemistry or Physics, Mathe- cauge seem g 
matics and a foreign language. the type fo r

**We have believed for .som e a m a s c o t .  J ’ d 
time,”  Professor Hacker said, that choose S ir Galla- 
our admissions procedures were had as a nam e.. 
not sufficiently flexible. In  view 
o f the maturity o f General Studies 
students, we have fe lt that the 
old procedures -were unrealistic.
So we have searched for a way Jn 
which we can give recognition to 
the experiences and achievements 
o f students who have not com
pleted forma] secondary training.”

Veterans*
Affairs

By A L  SHERMAN

Phyllis Novick, 
M e d ic a l  Secre
t a r y  Freshaaaa: 
A  St. Bernard is 
so big and lov
able that he’d be 
a perfect mascot. 
I f  you’re  ever in 

______ ______n eed  o f spm e-

PuMie Law  610 1  watch fo r B e ^ n à rd V . a Ì: 
future announcements concerning w a y s  th e re  to  
the latest changes in V . A  regula- help you.„ 
lions. They pertain m ostly to 
change in objective plus part time 
training.

AB veterans who have net 
reeetved V. A. form 7-l*07e,
Nette* et Trstotog Status, 
ahsbM report to Hr. Karla* In 
order to learn why sneh n 
form ha* net been Isso*«. Oae 
exeeptisA to  th i* group te
states all teas# ve tersa« «dm 
bava recently «nhmWid their 
letter et eligibility. Failure to 
mesto* this tona monne tent 
» • «  will n *t receive yew sub- 
•totoncs allowance.
M r. John Karins; University et,

Bridgeport graduate and t  veterani 
ot W orld W ar U , w ill now assume] 
duties as Veterans’ Counselor.* I  
. f a y  that the veteran students 
w fll givo him the some co-opera- 

that-they gave me. As you 
pnfcehbr know I  have been invol

Robert Nichols, 
Economics Bo
nier: The St. Ber
nard is my choice 
because it sym
bolizes, fid e lity , 
endurance and 
s t ren gth .  Why 
not call him the 
Purple Knight?

Ernie Berea« 
M a th e m a t ic s  
Junior: A  Great 
Dane has more 
distinguishing  
features. It sym-i 
bolizes the spirit 
that should bg 
prevalent in IMS, 
school. My choicd
fo r  a name ic 
Prince Valiant.

l O W A S t t a d

R O V I N G
R E P O R T E R

By C L A S S  8ALTMAN
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Along Park Plate
Sherman Dons Moos Again; 
Fancy Monickers lor Masco! 

— -------By BILL O'BRIEN---------------
Well, students, the Navy started the hall rolling when 

they recalled A1 Sherman, Director of Veterans’ Affairs 
and football line coach . . . Waldemere Hall picked up the 
rolling ball and sponsored the first party for A1 . . . Lou 
Saccone made the presentation of a watch to A ] . . . Carol 
Ward was on the committee, Dan Paoletti was M. C.
And Frank (Eyeballs) Costa made a speech.

Another party w n  held at the
week . . .  I  am looking forward 

the Theta Epsilon sorority in
itiations . . . The lovely young 
ladies without make-up . . Ugh,
Ugh. said the Indian Chief, so 
that’s how they look in the morn
ing.

Danny Domagala seen quite a 
bit with Jackie Fuller . . . Ogden 
Marsh tutoring physics one night 

week . . . How about that— 
have trouble passing and he

Club R io . . . Ph il (Enzio Pinza) 
Zimmer sang, “Some Dischanted 
Morning”  and "W hy?”  or was it 
"Because”  . . .  Enzio was kissed 
by a chorus girl and may be seen 
floating through space around 
campus . . . Lenny (H e knows 
all about the mid-west —  that’s 
why they call him Grand Canyon) 
Beningo was also there . . . Gino 
Minerva and Dave Rogers were 
chaperoned by their mothers.

Maaoat Maneuvers: What 
should we have as a mascot?
.  .  .  U B  atadsnto elephant, 
kangaroo, monkeys, ootrichea, 
panther, hear, Mexican cheu- 
wnwn (that’s a  dog), croco
dile, and Phil Zimmer in n 
suit of armor on n hone.
What shall we name the Great 

Dane? . . . "Knight o f the Royal 
Order o f the Thunder, (K R O T for 
shqrt), Prince Valient, Valor, 
Purple (not Purple Knight, just 
purple). S ir Thomas, S ir Philip, 
Thor, S ir Gawan, and Sylvan 
Florist (this last from  the Sylvan 
F lorist).

By the way, are they going to 
call the football and basketball 
teams, the “Great Danes”  o f UB 
. . . Geflf Geffner suggests Clowns 
at half-tim e at football games to 
romp and rove . . . Kappa Beta 
Rho boys are being pledged this

Cinema Comments

'Burning Bright* 
W ell Acted Ploy

By SAND MEHORTER

Burning Bright, a somewhat pro
phetic title, is a new Steinbeck 
opus which w ill leave an imprint 
on the current season as a well 
directed and well-acted play. P ro
duced by Rogers and Hammer- 
stein and directed by Guthrie Me- 
Cl in tie, Burning Bright stars Kent 
Smith, Howard Da Silva, and Bar
bara Bel Geddes.

Its theme Is the story of a 
young wife’s attempt to bring 

- hspplnses to her sterile, mid
dle-aged husband whe craves 
parenthood. This she does by 
hearing him a  A IM  sired, 
withent Ms knowledge, by an
other man.
And here’s the rub: the husband 

accepts the adulterous act as per 
fectly suitable; fo r Steinbeck 
rather ludicrous philosophy— that 
man is the father o f a ll children 
and should consider himself 
such—is the basis o f the entire 
play. T itle  "Burning Bright" 
taken from  a W illiam  Blake ven e  
that raises the question, did the 
same creator who made the docile 
lamb also create thè fearfu l 
tiger?

last

knows so much, he can teach . . . 
Gleesome Threesome Lorraine Le- 
chus, Elaine Lulu (that’s really 
her name), and Dolores Feltovic 

Don Brenner and Barry Cell 
soccer team oo-managers. I  .

Fred A ltvatef has been married 
since last June; however, he didn't 
want to announce it at school be
cause then they would have to go 
steady . . . Seriously though, con
gratulations.

Injury List: Andy Olayos 
with several broken Angers, 
received in the Ant play, anA 
yet played throughout the 
game . . . nice work . . . 
Harry DoMer'e face is all 
patched up . . .  It seems that 
he swam Into a wall while. 
practicing for the swimming 
teams . . . Give the boy cred
it, that definitely is a  aew 
one . . .
Campus T h u n d e r  Sidelights:] 

Fred Blumberg should certainly 
go out for baseball . . .  I t  seems 
he catches six pies with his face 
during one scene . . .  I t  is ru
mored that he does not care for 
pie any more . . . Frank Driscoll

has to change costume six times 
during the show . . . Stu and 
Gerry are back again and sug
gestions have been made to 
change the name o f the shew to 
Campus B »k er or Baker's Thun
der . . . What’s this about Dee 
Cksillo running around like a 
hone. . .

The "Purple Probe” is not an 
F. B. I. investigation . . . that’s 
the name o f the Bio Club news
paper . . . Sigma Phi Alpha’s bam 
dance last week was a great suc
cess said Ed Pritx . . . UB tele
phone o p e r a t o r ,  Mrs. M illie 
Ttaohey had a 10 lb. baby boy.

. Harry Kendall's w ife also 
gave birth to a baby boy.

About the picture . . . Editor 
Ben demanded one, and I  refused, 
so they conspired to snap me at 
work in a completely imposed 
manner . . . Any resemblance be
tween me and this picture is pure
ly  coincendental. . . I  have to 
remain incognutto. . . Tune in 
next week. . . Same paper, insame 
column. . .

BUCK BOCK
TODAY THRU SATURDAY

EDVARD PERRSON

MG00D OLI lAYr
DIALOGUE ANO SONGS IN SWEDISH 

\ COMPLETE INGUSH TITLES

SUN. —  MON. —  TUBS.

STARTING WED., MOV A 

ORSON WELLS 
In WM. SHAKESPEARE’S

“MACBETH”

I* * * *  ^
VI% 1 5 5 * * *

&joy yourd̂ aretts! Enjoy truly -fmgtoUoco 
tfat combines both perfect mildness grid rid* 
taste in one graat cigarette -  Lxfcy Strike!

Perfect mildness? You bet. Scientific teats, 
confirmed by  three independent conaulting 
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike it milder 
than any other principal brand. Rich teste? 
Yes. the full, rich taate of truly fine tobacco.

Orfly fine tobacco gives you both real mildnms 
and rich taste. And Lucky Strike mesas fine 
tobacco. So enjoy the happy blending that com* 
bines perfect mildness with a rich, true tobacco 
taste. Be Happy—Go Lucky!
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COLOR AND DASH » n E ilS
g?mf s by the University band, directed by Mr. John 
Worley A  former assistant conductor of the Ohio 
Mate University marching band Mr. Worley has been 
striving to assemble a top-notch marching and concert 
organization to represent UB.

This year’s impressive aggregation features drum
F V C i c e r o  and includes 58 musicians and 
14 isridgettes.

The ten minute exhibition that the football fan views 
during halftime is a product of five to eight hours plan------------------—————   —  - r - " -  iw u  ur

UBooters Engage Arnold 
After Seton Hall Setback

ning two hours marching and formation w hears^and^" 
other hours of music rohoorsol

M o ï I v ^ ? â ,J fhe(iu,e ° f  band is as follows: Monday and Tuesday members work on music for the
T h T i ^ l E i .  W ^ y ,  ™ * r c h h ,r
I hurray and Friday, four formations are worked out. 
Mr. Worley finds it difficult in working out the forraa-

4 A n v ^ w X .?  th*  in*Kb‘,ity to F *  an * irPlane view. Any freshman or sophomore who does not as yet be-
th«  ^  inducement in that‘if 5 r£

earsals a week are attended you receive both music and

Purple Knights 
Crushed, 25-5 
At Stroudsburg

B y FR A N K  CA8TEIXU O G I
The UB football eleven w ill be 

looking fo r its fourth victory 
of the year Saturday night at 
Candielite Stadium, when it en- 
| gages Loyola College o f Montreal 
| at 8 P . M.

The clash w ill clim ax the cele
bration o f University Homecoming 
day and w ill be preceded by the 
Alumni banquet and election o f 
1950-51 officers.

The game marks the final home 
night m eeting o f the year for the 
charges o f Coach W alt Kondra- 
tovich, who enters the tilt with 
a won three, lost three record.

This is the first time that the 
I Purple and W hite has engaged 
I a Canadian opponent, and the 
University eleven is anxious to 

[win the clash and leave its mark 
| On its northern neighbors, 
i The UB eleven went down in de- 
jfeat last Saturday night in East 
Stroudsburg, Penn., 25-6.
| A fter the opening five minutes,
• the W arners had tallied a touch
down on a double reverse from  

I Eagan to Swartz to Pritchard, who 
[proceeded to the one yard mark.
I On the next play, Eagan sooted 
on a quarterback sneak.

I In  the second period Longo reg
istered for the Purple Knights on 

j* 56-yard drive headed by the run
ning plays o f Frank Giannini and 
Frank Costa. The play was set up 
when Paul Macciocca recovered a

By ED PE TT IT
Purple and red may be comple

mentary on the color wheel, but 
when purple represents UB and 
red signifies Arnold they are bound 
to clash, and they w ill this after
noon when Soccer Coach Simon 
unleashes his Terrier hooten at 
Seaside Park.

UB’s tacid Tony Iannone has 
declared that although he want* 
to win every game, he considers' 
the Arnold clash the top prize 
because o f the early season 2-2 
deadlock between the two dubs.

W hile visions o f the Terrier'* 
football win dance through his

head, the avenging Tony is confin- 
ing the physical terpsichore to 

[the practice field and putting his 
¡booten through a choreography 

stresses offensive punch. It  
was this absence o f added scoring 
power that produced tied games 
instead o f victories so fa r this 
year.
PANSBB NEXT BOB 

Whea the red tide oP M ilted  
. fveeade, the UBaatoro will prepare 
j far another home game on Sate- 
d*y. agaiaat Panzer College, wheat 

| team shut oat UB last year, 14.

Last Saturday the Pirates o f 
Seton Hall sailed into Seaside 
P»rk . raised their Jolly Roger, 
wroed-in on the Purple and W hite 
defense and Wt go with a nine 
goal broadside.

It  was a case o f cannon versus 
lances as the game but out-classed 
Knights could penetrate the Buc- 
eaaeer armor only three times, 
twice on penalty kicks by Tom 
Morrison and W alt Lombardo and 
once on the single ta lly o f Andres 
Varela.

This loss scuttles UB's chances

of an unbeaten season. The rec
ord now stands at one up, one 
«•own, and two even. This still 
constitutes the best season the 
UB hooters have ever enjoyed.

F O R
Rubber Stamps 

Badges 
Emblems 

Laundry Markers
_  See The

SAM'S BARBER SHOP
O COURTEOUS SERVICE #  

SHOE SH INE PARLO R
Phrtr Of Partin, span
916 Stole Street

n e a r , ir A N ISTa n  AVE.
166 ELM ST., BRIDGEPORT

Thunder' Supplement 
In Next Scribe Issue

The SCRIBE fa go 
tehBto aa eight page i 

■•eat aa C a m p a s  T  
w rt  week. This Is u, 
time It has ever fceea 
8  this !■ sorer—fat a 
«% M  page

Brat

will

C O N T Y ' S
30 PARK PLACE ,

NEAREST CAMPUS 
RESTAURANT

THE BEST IN  
SANDWICHES 

.AND DRINKS

■  SMART YOUNG MEN SHOP
Reads Men's Shop

Smart separates and casual clothes

Fme suits, coats and formal waar

Sports clothes, casuals, ski wear

Tha Finest Sports Equipj’nant in the 
Spalding Shop

1 * 1 .  ¡1
* • " '»  Sktp, Read’t East Buildxkg, John Street

CAMPUS THUNDER 1
rrW W M  * *  * •  ° m t*  •* Campus Productions « f  tha 

University * f Sridpapari

November .15- 16-17-18
KUmMajnoriaf p iJl

*MM*#TI«fc* Sla. S ___ [< -, 1
BaahaU iti Or ™ -* '  '

.« ?•.. j a *



kicked the 
Isburg won.

fe it  over Marina 
es won by forfeit 
i Boys, sod P i 
«  forfeit decision

RANDOLPH'S REALLY GETTING THE BUSINESS 
SINCE HE STARTED USING V lT A U S / ,

1, l»S O

Harriers Trip 
Arnold, 21-36

A fte r winning their first meet 
o f the year against Arnold Cbl- 
Jege last week, the UB harriers 
travel to Newark, N. J., today 
to face Newark College.

Leading the UB runners in the 
21-36 Arnold rout was veteran 
Jack Gaston who was clocked in 
16:06. Carl Rodenhizer at 17-02 
followed the leader across the 
tape.

The summaries:'
1. Jack Gaston (UB) ................  i a  no
2. Carl Rodenhizer (UB) ....... 17 -n?
3. Alvin Clinksales ( A ) ....... # * * * * *  I 7 ’i«
4. ' John Brennan (UB)  .......  * ** **  17.'17
5. Cart Kimhall (A) 17-32
6. Guonaar Anderson (UB) 1 7 -4«
7. Herb Cables (A) .................
8. Matty Ulrich (UB) . . . . . . . , . . ¡ * 1 * 1  JJiJJ
9. Ronnie Blcsko (UB) 18-47

1«. Horry Mojres ( A ) ....... ............. I I I ! !  20 09
11. Eufene Ferric ( A ) ....................- 20-IA
12. Ernie EScedy (A) "  20-23
13. Harry Fries (A) . . . . . . . . . . . . . H I * *  20-37
14. Cd Pettit (UB) ..........................H  22*00
15. Joe Mnctficik (A) ........................ I  22*01
lb- V ito Montelti (A) .....................* "  22:02

Two Teams Lead 
Volleyball Loop

Linden Hall and the Hazard- 
ettes continued to lead the stand
ings o f the Women's Intramural 
Volleyball League by defeating 
M ilford H all and Southport Hall.

Evelyn Stansky was the stand
out in the Linden H ail victory and 
Betty Ann Dobas scored 14 points 
for the Hazardettes’ win.

Jean Coury, Women’s In tra-j 
mural D irector, has announced 
that checker and chess tourna
ments w ill begin in the residence 
halls this week.

K  S v a r  FAST IUT «  DORT HAVE TW STRENGTH TO 
WEAK TW TAPE!

Glines Optimistic 
Over *50 Quintet

Mr W V  JOHNSON 
Coach Herb Glines was optim

istic over prospects fo r a success
ful 1950-51 basketball' season as 
his charges wound up their second 
week o f rigorous training.

H e was highly pleased with the 
rapidity w ith which the squad is 
taking shape, and he ventured to 
say that this year’s five w ill be 
‘‘just as good, i f  not better,”  than 
last year’s high-scoring sggrega 
tion.

The squad looks promising, and 
lacks nothing in height, speed, 
and scoring punch. The addition 
o f such stalwarts as Lou Sacco ne 

, and “Skip”  Stanton, who are 
presently perform ing w ith the 
football squad, w ill lend added 
strength and experience to the 
team.

This year’s quintet w ill play its 
fifteen home games on the Arm ory 
court, and it  is hoped that the 
entire studenf body w ill support 
this potentially fine, team.

Thé complete 1950 schedule 
follows:

Dec. 1— P ratt; 6—Iona; 9— 
Adelphia; 13— Brooklyn; 15 —  
H il Iyer; 16—Bryant; 29—Taylor.

Jan. 3— New Haven Teachers;
6—Bradford Durfee; 10—Fair- 
field; 13—Wilson Teachers; 19—  
Arnold; 30 Panzer; 27— Hofstra.

Feb. 2—St. Anselm 's; 3—Brad
ford-Durfee; 7—Newark (R ut
gers); 9—Fairleigh Dickinson; 14 
— Becker; 17—Mew Britain; 21—  
Arnold;. 24-^New Haven Teach
ers; 28—Brooklyn!

High Scores Highlight 
! Intramural Grid League

High-scoring games highlighted play in the intra- 
tewrf1 lef gues i }" 8 we€k as the regular season en-
thet£ i  8ta*?*- Ther? were no serious upsets, but
there were a few mild surprises as the boys in both leagues 
went on a scoring rampage. ®

Leading the touchdown parade, 
strangely enough, were the hith
erto victoryless Sigma Phi Alpha 
boys who massacred a hapless Up- 
si10*1 Beta Sigma squad, 40-0, to 
tie an all-tim e intramural high 
scoring mark which was set by 
Alpha Gamma Phi last year.

Vinny Maiocca spearheaded the 
SPA  attack as he turned in one 
o f the most sensational individual 
sconng performances in intramur
al football history by scoring 19 
points. This scoring buret en
abled Maiocca to take over the 
individual scoring leadership of 
both leagues.

Theta Sigma Wins 22-1«
In  another free-scoring fray, 

league-leading Theta Sigma dump
ed the cellar-dwelling Kappa Beta 
Rho seven, 22-10. “Bobo” Cham
berlain's aerial artistry was the 
deciding factor in this game as 
the rotund Bobo flipped three 
touchdown passes.— •

In  the only other Fraternity ?  
League game, Alpha Gaimna Phi b  
topped Delta Epsilon Beta, 9-2.

The Sixty-Niners (form erly Du
bois’ Boys) continued to  dominate 
the Independent League as they 
rolled to impressive victories over 
strong opponents. In  the feature 
game o f the week, the Sixty- 
Niners dropped the powerful H ill
sides aggregation from  the un
beaten ranks by a convincing 26-6 
count. The Sixty-Niners also top
pled Trumbull Hall, 13-7.

Marten Hall Farfetta 
In  other scheduled i 

Hall won by forfe it r 
Hall, the Hillsides w< 
over the Bergen *
Omega Chi took 
from  Upsilon B e ta !

Choosing the W  player o f this 
week was a very difficult task as 
there were many sparkling indi- 
v*dual performances. However, 
a fter much haggling, and discus
sion, the officials decided to award 
the -honor to two players, Herb 
kamPert, o f Alpha Gamma Phi, 
and Janies Huffm ire o f the Sixty- 
Niners.

BUGLIGHT GRILL
- B A R ^ I P  

• SPECIALIZING IN 
STEAKS AND HAI0 OBGESBS

t . £ g £ R  a n d  l | q y O R 5

122 MAIN STMSET PHONE 3-9335

UB Engages Loyola 
On Homecoming Day

Continued from PAGE 6
fumble on the Bridgeport 44.

Stroudsburg tallied in ea t* o f 
the following three periods as1 
Swartz, who set Bridgeport back! 
all night with his aerial wizardry, | 
hit end Floyd Garis with a 26-yard1 
pass for the score. j

In  the second half a Bridgeport: 
drive was’ halted on the Strouds- i 
burg 25 a fter the Knights had! 
come from  their own 14. The War-1 
riore sewed again as Jack Eagan j 
hit Gene Pritchard w ith another' 
pass.

The final score was registered! 
when Phil Braungo ran eight yards 
to  ----

For*  7

The Billboard
By B ILL  CHAM BAULT

SCRIBE would like to congratulate the cheer. 
Iteuiers on thor improved showing at the New Haven 
State Teachers game. Your new uniforms were terrific 
and ^  your best into »11 the c h i™  ***

J r e .phe?1f,« ‘dlI,i: squad can continue their fine per
formance, it will be no time before the student b X  i S l

th i eid the°SCRniE * ! £ £ [*  cheerin*  * ««< »»- T W aiS  
c h £ »i SCR1BE b "  some of the more popular

t«iro Ur^e Ji?u read these cheers, stqdy them and 
take them to the ball park this Saturday ’

m „  • - TEAM CHEER  
T-E-A-M  yea team 
T-E-A-M  yea team 
T-E-A-M  yea team 
Team, Team, Team.

PURPLE AND  W HITE  
Yea Purple 
Yea White 
Come on Bridgeport 
FS*ht, Fight, Fight.

MORE! MORE! MORE!
More, More, More 
We want more 
Bridgeport, Bridgeport 
Score, Score, Score!

. H IT 'EM  
Hit ’em high 
Hit ’em low 
Come on Bridgeport 
Let’s go!

LOCOMOTIVE
B-R-I-D-G-E-P-O-R-T
B-R-I-D-G-F-P-O-R-T
B-R-I-D-C-E-P-O^R-T
Bridgeport, Bridgeport /
Team, Team, Team!

U-B. U-B °  *  CHKBR 
Rght, fight, fight 
Go for a touchdown 
Eight, Fight, Fight
, TRUMPET CHEER  
(trumpet) Fight!
Purple and White 
(clap, clap)
Bridgeport, Bridgeport 

__________ Fight, Team. Fight.



BEFORE YOU
...you  can teU Chesterfields w ill smoke m ilder, 

because tobaccos that smelt miMer smoke milder,
AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM

J  ...you  hove no unpleasant after-taste.

WHILE yOU SMOKE THEM  you get more pleasure than 
any other ogurette can give y o u - g t f ,i  why millions of 

'  smokers say: THEY SATISFY. SIE

P a g « S N iw ^ w  1, m o

Course Trains Students 
For Radio Management

Men's Glee Club 
Calk For Voices

The University is now offering a coarse in radio man 
agement headed by Wally Dunlap, program director of 
W LIZ. UB is one of 45 schools offering this privilege to 
its students.

This course, Radio 104, offers 
training in r a d i o  broadcasting,

TV, and turntable work.
Mr. Dunlap said that it is evi

dent that future radio employees 
w ilt have to be, trained workers 
since there w ill be strong com
petition.

Those that have studied radio 
journalism have been quite suc
cessful. Adrian Conway announces 
on W NLK, Norwalk; Jim Gaffney 
is News Editor on W LIZ, and 
Phil Peterson works on W NAB.
Others are Bob Crane who is on 
W LEA, Hornell, New  York; and 
Hal Emerson, who took the first 
course offered, now announcing in 
Memphis, Tenn.

Fran Olewitz Wins ’ M Contest
By D ICK H AND LES come SCRIBE "N ifties fo r *50”

at 8:30 P. M. in the R itz Ballroom, 
from Brooklyn, N . Y. was the 
fortunate young candidate to be 
chosen Miss Esquire o f UB by a 
group o f campus fraternity pres
idents last Thursday.

Fran, a sophomore m ajoring in 
French, first made herself known 
to UB students when she appeared 
in last year’s W istaria Pageant. 
She- w ill make another appear
ance this term  in Campus Hiun- 
nsr.

She w ill now be entered in a 
Mr. John W orley, director o f the nation-wide collegiate contest to

Men’s Glee Club, is interested inl£ * e™ in? Miss E*?ut? .7  .The final winner, to be selected
12 more male voices to bring mem-1 by Crosby, Kay Kyser, M il-
bership in the group from 48 up,ton Berle, Eddie Cantor, Horace 
to «0. F ive top tenors, five low Heidt. Fred Waring, Rudy Valles, 
basses, and two second tenors o r,*n^ Ralph Edwards w ill have an

; all-expense-paid trip to New York, 
a screen test by Metro-Goldwyn- 

Studios. appearances on 
radio and television

were Beverlee Burlant, Barbara 
Sage, Pat Rogoff, Joan Broadbine, 
Pa tti Ode, and Beverly Fischman.

The judges present at the vot
ing were Pete Steverango, Alpha

baritones are needed.
Rehearsals take place on hton-'gfayer 

days and Tuesdays at 3 P. M. b i U e t  w o r k  
Fones Lecture Hall. Men interest- shows, and publication o f her pic 
ed may contact Mr. W orley atjture in Esquire magazine.
Fones Hall at any time. Other contestants who w ill be

Gamma PM ; Boris Moakelenko, 
Alpha Phi Omega; Jim Murry, DeL 
ta Epsilon Beta; H arry Yarson, 
Kappa Beta Rho; Nordon Hahn, 
Phi Omega Chi; and Dud Saurd, 
representing Theta Sigma.

EEzabefli Bowen. NoveBst 
To Speak Here Tuesday

Can tinned from PAC E 1 
of critical reviews and descriptive 
pieces, was published by A lfred 
Knopf in July o f 1950. Included 
in this work are her "Notes on 
W riting a N ovel" which have re
ceived particular notice and are 
considered by many' as the most 
concise treatiftent o f a novelist’s 
approach to writing ever pub
lished.

Mias Bowes*» ether works 
iaehade “Bowen’s Conrt," “The 
House In Paris,“ "To the

Rose*," aad “Ivy Gripped the 
Stops.” Many of her arttaka 
aad critical essays have ap
peared from time t » time ha 
The Saturday Review of Lit
erature, The Atlantic Monthly, 
and Vogne mngaMne.
Born- in Dublin at the turn o f 

the century, Elizabeth Bowen 
showed early promise o f literary 
success. A t fourteen she was sent 
to boarding school where the head 
mistress perceived her talent and 
encouraged her to  become a


